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Eugene. J. O. Holt, manager of the

Eugene Fruitgrowers' association, at-

tended a meeting in Salem Thursday
right of the pruno growers of the Wil-

lamette valley, held to discuss means
of stabilizing the prune market.

Salem. Sheriffs of Marion and
Polk counties are conducting a search
li r an alleged cattle buyer who at the
time of buying nine head of cattle
from L. V. Thompson of Marion coun-

ty on October 7 gave his name as
Blair.

Salem. N. W. Borden of Medford

Saturday was appointed district at-

torney of Jackson county to succeed
Rawles Moore, who resigned. The
appointment was announced by Gov-

ernor Pierce. Mr. Borden will assume
hi.; new duties November 15.

Bend. The Bend city council Satur-
day night extracted all the teeth from
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Whole Question Declared to Rise Far
Above Clamor and Strife of

Partisan Politics.

Events of Noted People, Governments

and Pacific Northwest, and Other

Things Worth Knowing.

Navarin Farm, Champagne, France.
"We have put our hands to the plow

and we are willing to run the furrow

through," said Myron T. Herrick, the
American ambassador, in discussing
American participation in European

its newly enacted dance ordinance by
voting amendments which reinstate

X7 0ULD you hurry away to the
" Man-lan-

Little boy with your eyes of blue,
Would you trade nil your precious

treasures.
Real wealth that is fine and true?

They have strunge toys in the Man-lan-

But of marbles they have not one,

Though they have queer games they
are playing

From morn 'til the day Is done ;

They sail great kites In the Man-lan-

So large that you'd be afraid,
And their trains go past so fast so

fast
That you can't see how they're

made.

There's not much fun In the Man-land- ,

Little boy with your eyes of gray,
Though you think It is very pleasant

As you glimpse it from far away ;

And there's scarcely a one in the Man-lan-

With all of Its seeming joy.
Who wouldn't turn backward gladly,

And be just a care-fre- e boy ;

But they do strange things in the Man-lan-

TTiat sensible lads would spurn:
They hide all their tears, their sor-

rows and fears,
And this you would have to learn.

They forget their prayers in the Man-lan-

Little boy with your eyes of brown;
They even forget their munners,

And answer with sneer or frown ;

They tell many tales In the Man-lan-

And often they're quite untrue,
But they aren't like the fairy stories

That are told to interest you ;

They grow very cold in the Man-land- ,

And their laughter gets out of tune;
Oh, stay with your toys, for all little

boys
Go to Man-lun- too soon too soon !

(0 Dodd, Mead & Company.)
O

affairs, during a speech Sunday at the
dedication ot a monument to the

the "jitney" dances, permit the is
suanco of readmission checks and al
low the admission of women free.

Umatilla Pharmacy
W. E. Smith, Prop.Amercans and French who fell In th3

Salem. Motor vehicle blanks for
Champagne district during the world

1924 have been mailed out by Sam A.

Kozer, secretary of state. The blanks
will go to 162,000 passenger car and

wer. "Whether we like it or not,'
Mr Herrick added, "our lot now is

the treatment or disabled soldiers,
were removed from the Ferryvllle,
Md., supply depot and sold for a small
fraction of their value was related
Monday before the senate committee
investigating the veterans' bureau.

At the very time the bureau was
selling these supplies at approximate-
ly 20 per cent of their invoice value,
it was buying the same kinds of goods
at the full market value. While it
was shipping new bed sheets through
one door of a depot to a Boston con-

cern for approximately 16 cents each
it was bringing in through another
door more sheets of not so good a
quality purchased from a New York
company for $1.03 each, according to
the testimony.

The detailed story of the transac-
tion, told principally by N. B. Hendrix,
chief storekeeper at Perryville, caus-

ed the committee to exclaim in aston-
ishment at times, and at the conclu-
sion of the session General O'Kyan,
chief counsel for the committee, burst
forth :

"The whole transaction is almost
inconceivable, it is a perfect out-

rage."
Colonel Forbes, former director of

the bureau, under whose direction the
deal was arranged and carried out,
sat beside his counsel and listened at-

tentively to the testimony but without
nny display of feeling.

The decision to sell part o the
Pi rryvilie stores as surplus was made
by the bureau planning board on
November 10, 1022. Within a week
the Contract for the sale bad been let
to the Thompson-Kell- company of
Host on and the goods were beginning
to move out of the depot.

"Pretty fast work," General O'Ryan
commented.

Some idea of the magnitude ot the
deal was furnished by the statement
that 150 freight car loads of sheets,
ii well, blankets, gauze and other ma-

terials were hauled away.
Lieutenant-Command- Charles R.

O'Loary, chief of the bureau supply
division during the transaction, in-

sisted that tho sheets were "reclaim-
ed" and were unfit for veterans' hos-

pitals Ho also questioned the
Of statements that the bureau

was buying sheets at the same time
it was selling hem.

rommercial vehicle owners, 3100 mocast in with tho other nations to a

.Mail orders given special atten-

tion.

Quick Service
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Umatilla, Oregon

torcycle owners, 560 dealers and 13very considerable extent."
America's entry into the war, the

900 chauffeurs. The blanks were ad

ambassador said, was prompted by
dressed to patrons of more than 800

postofflces in the state.

Pendleton. More than 100 entries
o wheat and barley have been made
by Umatilla county farmers in the
Northwest Grain and Hay show, which
is being held in Portland this year as
one of the attractions of the Pacific
International Livestock exposition.

idealism and sentiment for France,
but also by "plain common sense, busi-

ness and for the right." For high
motives to be effective in results they
"must be founded on sound econo
mics," he continued.
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206 E. Court Street"Tho situation in Europe at this
I PENDLETON, - OREGONminute concerns America as profound

ly, though far less tragically, than
did the affairs of 1914 to 1917," the
ambassador declared. "Our continued t Electrical Fixtures and

Supplies
wellbeing depends largely upon thv
settlement ot Europe's affairs and
calls for the exercise of the same
common sense and business judgment
as actuated America in joining the X Electric Contracting X
war.

Brank Bennion, county agent, is man-

ager of the grain show,

Salem. There were 36,278 foreign
cars registered in Oregon during the
period May 24 to October 31, 1923, ac-

cording to a report prepared here Sat-

urday by Sam A. Kozer, secretary of
slate. Between May 24 and July 31

there were 13,357 cars registered. The
August registration of foreign cars to-

taled 12,131, September 7049 and Octo-

ber 3741.

Astoria. Wallace Lee, a logger, has
la i n lying in a plaster cast in the
local hospital since October 2, when
he suffered several broken ribs and
a fractured back and pelvis as the re-

sult of an accident in the Crown-Willamett- e

Paper company's camp. Sat

"If we were to stand aloof from
what we call this 'European mess'
when it is apparent the balance can
not be redressed without our help"
the ambassador continued, "then why
did we come into the war in 1917?
Were we mistaken then? Were the
government and the people wrong in

; Eat and Drink
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J Pendleton, Oregon
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in connection with Dining room
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the almost unanimous decision to act?
I answer no. No such disgraceful
verdict upon this case will ever b3

rendered by the American people. Wo
have put our hands to the plow and
wo are willing to run the furrow
through for we now know if the pres
enr problem is not solved, and justly
and quickly solved, then truly Amer-
ica will have fought in the war in
vain."

Mr. Herrick said the United State.',
had been forced into the war after
three years of deliberation " by what

Andrew Donar Law, of

Croat liritain, died early Tuesday. The
has been suffering witti

septic pneumonia.

Diseases of the heart can be photo-

graphed by means of electrical con-

nections at the shoulder and opposite

bip which register heart actions on a

film, says a Des Moines dispatch.

The appointment of Frank B, Kel-

logg as United States ambassador to
Great Uritain formally has been ac-

cepted by the Uritish government, it
was announced Wednesday afternoon.

Wanda Ilawley, motion picture act-

ress, won an Interlocutory decree of

divorce from Allen 1!. Ilawley In the
Los Angeles court Tuesday on the

grounds of and extreme

cruelty.

Tho Pottawattamie Indians, living

neur Mayetta, Kan., Monday went to

Washington to investigate a claim by
tho Indians to the ownership of land

on the Lake Michigan water front in

Chicago valued by them at $115,000,000.

With regard to rumors that tho Ger-

man prince had requested
permission from the Dutch authorities
lo return tO Cormany, it was learned
in Merlin Wednesday that no formal

requeit to this effect has been made
to the llerlin government.

Robert llroom, 1)1, and a widower,
and Elizabeth Holt, 8S, and a spinster,
were married Tuesday at Forest (late,
Fust London. Itoth were so feeble
that they were obliged to sit during
tlio ceremony, which was curtailed.
Thoy signed tho register with tremb-

ling hands.

Bad Judgment and faulty navigation
on tho part of three officers caused the
loss of 25 lives and of nuvul material
to the valuo of J13.000.000 In tho de-

stroyer accident on Honda point, Cali-

fornia, September 8, the board of In-

quiry declared In Its final report to
Secretary Donby.

Tho Italian fascists and their sup-

porters united Wednesday for tho cele-hrutio-

of the first anniversary of
their rise to power, it wns a year
ugo that the fascist army, ufter taking
over other largo cities, entered tho
capital and paved the way for the
Mussolini government.

Hy notes delivered to tho French
and Helglan governments Wednesday
tho Hritish government puts into form-

al form the announcement made re
cently by Premier ltaldwln that the
government cannot view with equanu-mlt-

tho creation ot separate states
in Germany or the dismemberment of
that country.

Grand masters and past grand mas-

ters of Masons in America, gathered
in Washington, 1). C, for the laying ot
a cornerstone of tho groat memorial
lo lieorge Washington at Alexandria,
Va., broke n precedent of many years'
standing by voting Wednesday for the
convening of annual conferences of

grand masters hereafter.

Tho interallied reparations com-

mission has unanimously voted to
postpone consideration of the (ionium
application for a hearing on Germany's
rapacity for payment until further In

formation is received on the negotia-
tions between tho allied governments
for the creation of an expert's com-

mittee to Investigate the subject.

Charm s that Sergeant William
was made the victim of a

conspiracy, brutally assaulted and un-

justly sentenced after court trial to
Imprisonment at Leavenworth because
of the part he took in Investigating a

theft of army muterlul at
Kelly Field. Tex., are to be Investigat-
ed a hecond time by tho war depart-
ment.

A million dollar timber purchase hy

the Hrooks Si anion Lumber company
of Itend. Or., which will lengthen tho
company's local milling operations by
nearly three years, was announced
Tuesday by H. K. Allen, assistant gen
eral manager. The deal, by which the
company becomes the owner of the
Alworth Washburn tract of approxi-
mately 25,000 acres, was completed at
HriHiki Scanlon headquarters In

We Specialize in

JOB WORK

Earth's grandest hearts have been lov-

ing hearts,
Since time and earth began
And the boy who kisses his mother
Is every inch a mall.

Eben Itexford.

FOOD THE FAMILY WILL LIKE

TOR a breakfast or supper dish
there Is nothing more appetizing, If

you like codlish than :

Codfish Balls.
Wash suit codlish and pick in

pieces, using one cupful. Wash, peel
and cut in slices two cupfuls of tinely-dlce- d

potatoes. Cook the lish witli
the potatoes until the potatoes are
soft. Drain and mash well, add a
tablespoouful of butter, one well-beate- n

egg, a dash of pepper and
drop by spoonfuls into hot fat. Fry
until brown. Flat cakes may be made
and sauted In butter, turning so that
both sides are browned.

Corn Chowder.
Cut a one and one-hal- f inch cube of

salt pork Into small dice and try out
until the cubes are brown, add one
sliced onion and cook live miuutes
Strain fat Into a saucepan, l'arboil
four cupfuls of sliced potatoes, add
to the fat, then add two cupfuls of
boiling water and cook until the pota-
toes are soft ; add one can of corn
and four cupfuls of scalded milk.
Season with salt and pepper and
serve with milk crackers which have
been scalded in hot milk.

Chicken en Casserole.
Dress and clean a young fowl and

cut Into pieces for serving. Spread
with one-thir- d of a cupful of butter,
put into a casserole and sprinkle with
salt and pepper. Add one cupful of
cream and two cupfuls of fresh mush-
room caps, broken Into bits. Cook
ten minutes then thicken with one
tublespoonful of Hour mixed with two
tablespoonfuls of water.

Peanut Macaroons.
Beat the white of an egg until stiff

nnd add one-fourt- h of a cupful of
granulated sugar gradually, while
beating constantly; add live table-spoonfu-

of chopped peunuts and a
teaspoonful of vanilla. Drop from the
tip of a spoon on a buttered sheet two
Inches apart. Garnish with half of a
peanut and bake for twelve to fifteen
minutes.

Cranlfcrry Frappe.
Cook one quart of cranberries and

two cupfuls of water for eight
minutes, then force through a sieve.
Add two cupfuls of sugar, the juice
of two lemons and freeze to a mush,
using equul parts of ice and suit for
freezing.

Take that next job to your

wo believed to be our own best in-

terests backed by moral indignation,"
and now these same forces wero "call-

ing on us to aid In redressing tue
balance of tho world."

"Can it be accomplished without
us?" nskod Mr. Herrick, who con-

tinued: "Tho logic of events is strong
er than any man's wishes and the viial
corcerns of a country take precedence
ovtr the personal preference of either
Its statesmen or its individual citi-

zens.
"Because of the things we fought

for, because of tho things we hope I

for, because ot the things our BUS
died for -- whether wo like it or no'.,
our lot now Is cast In with the other
nations to a very considerable extent.
Tlilc whole question rises far and
away nbovo the clamor and strife of

partisan politics, and whosoever seeks
to use it for political advantage sullies
the memory of the dead we have come
here to honor."

PERIOD FOR FILING

CLAIMS NEARLY UP

With the fifth anniversary of the
world war ending at hand, hundreds
of war veterans of this district, dis-

charged shortly after the armistice
was signed, have but a few days more
to file compensation claims with the
l ulled Slates veterans' buruau for dis-

abilities due to war service. L. C. Jes-sep-

northwest manager ot the bur-

eau, urged that every man
who may bo entitled to government
benefits make- - official application for
same immediately as tho five-yea- r

period allowed by the federal law for
making compensation requests expires
in many instances shortly after
November 11 of this year.

The director of tho bureuu may
extend the application period one year
If good cause Is shown why tho vet-

eran failed to mako the request for
compensation during the time allotted.

"The veterans' bureuu is anxious
that every man and woman
know the law in this respect in order
thai no war veteran with even the
slightest servlie disability will fail to
make proper application for govern-
ment compensation within the time
limit," said Mr. Jesseph. "Filing of
a claim prelects the veteran In case
the war injury or disability, now slight
and non compensable, becomes aggra-
vated at a later date. The claim will
bo on record and the case may be

reopened at any lime. The important
thing Is to file the claim within the
allotted time anil then make every
effort to prove service connection of
the disabilities alleged."

Mr. Jesseph also urged that all
men who have not reinstated

their war risk insurance do so at the
earliest possible dale. The procedure
is simple and delay means increased
piomltim rates as shown hy tho age
table, he stated. Compensation claims
may be filed or government insurance
reinstated either by letter or personal
visit to the veterans' bureau office at
Seattle, l'ortland. Spokane or Hoiso.

Home Printer

urday he had to be taken out of the
cast to be operated on for an acute
case of appendicitis.

Astoria. H. E. Baldinger, manager
of the Arden dairy at Los Angeles,
Saturday shipped south three carloads,
78 head, of young Holstein cows which
ho purchased here and in Columbia

ccunly for his dairy herd. Mr. Bald-

inger comes here to buy cattle because
the herds in this district are free
from tuberculosis. He said he would
return next April to buy both Hol-stein- s

and Guernseys.
Klamath Falls. A petition calling

for the ousting of Fred Baker, super-- i

nt i ndent of the Klamath Indian res-

ervation, has been drawn up by local
attorneys and is being circulated on
the reservation by certain groups of
Indians who are dissatisfied with Mr.
Baker's administration of agency af-

fairs. When sufficient signers have
been obtained the petitions will be for-

warded to the secretary of the interior
at Washington.

Astoria. A. W. Norblad, a member
ot the Oregon legislative committee
having charge of the campaign for an
interstate bridge across the lower
Columbia, says that the leading engi-
neers of tho northwest have suggest-
ed instead of the proposed bridge be-

tween Rainier and Longview, a huge
steel tube encased in reinforced con-

crete and laid under the bed of tho
river. It was asserted that such a
tube crosses the Mersey river in Eng-
land.

Vernonla. The building activities in
Vernonia keep up without a halt.
Twenty new houses have been start-
ed within the past two weeks. One
hundred houses are now ready for the
paint. The new Stuart block occupied
by a drug store, is just completed;
tho new Coyle block finished this
week; the Corey block is having the
second story added, and new buildings
aro being planned every day. Ver-ni.ni- a

has gained 1500 population in
12 months.

Salem. The Marion county court at
a meeting to be held early in Decem-

ber will sell $105,000 of bonds with
which to improve the highways in this
county. These bonds are the last of a
block of IS50.000 authorized by the
voters four years ago. Most of the
money derived from the sale of these
bonds will be used for new hard-surface-

roads and connecting up high-

ways already paved. Next spring the
of the original bond issue

B. X. Stanfield, President.
Frank Sloan, 1st Vice-Pre- s.

Bf It. Elng, 2nd Vice-Pre- s.

Ralph A. Hollo, Cashier
Royal Police Punished.

Victoria, B. C For trafficking
two members of tho royal

Canadian mounted. police and a form
er member were sentenced here Sat
unlay. A royal commission has been
named to investigate the incidents
that led to conviction of the officers.

F. W. Eccles wns given IS months
in prison nnd fined $1000. W. L. Smite
was sentenced to nine months and to
pay 1500. Thoy belong to the Van-

couver section of the force. Frame

Fernando, formerly ot the force, was
given IS months and fined $1000.

Petition for appeal was refused.

iBank of
Stanfield

Capital Stock and
Surplus

S37.500.00

Savory Sliced Ham.
Take a pound of thinly-slice- ham.

three teaspoonfuls of mustard, one-fourt-

teaspoonful nf pepper, two
tablespoonfuls of catchup, n dash of
cayenne, one cupful of grated cheese-sna- ppy

American cheese is best. Mil
the mustard, pepper, cutsup and cay-
enne. Spread the slices of ham with
the mustard mixture, placing one slice
on another with grated cheese between
Bake for fifteen minutes. Remove
cool and chill In the Icebox. Cut down
In slices at right angles to the layers.
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Congo Atrocities Aired.

l'russels. Charges of ill treatment
of negroes in tho Helgiim Congo are
published in a bulletin ot the League
for Protection and Evangelization of
the Illucks, which the newspapers re-

produced Monday with a demand for
at: investigation. It is alleged that
some unwilling natives were taken
to vaccination centers with ropes
around their necks, sometimes five or
six days' Journey and 27 were kuown
U) have died of hardships.

Melbourne Mob Amuck.

Melbourne, Australia. The com-

parative quiet prevailing since the be-

ginning of the Melbourne police strike
Wednesday was broken late Saturday
when gangs of rowdies became active.
These gangs swept through the crowd-
ed streets, overturning tram cars,
smashing shop windows and robbing
many stores. The tramway board final-

ly stopped all service and special po
lice dispersed the crowds. Many riot-- i

is ere injured.

Four Per Cent Interest
Paid on Time Certifi-

cates of Deposit
will be started with the payment of

approximately $S5,000 on the

mn


